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By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
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ilIH value of the products of thu
American dairy cow Is Kreater
than the value of all thu metal-
lic minerals produced, such as
gold, hllver, copper, lead, zinc,
plK Iron, etc. It Is also larger
than the total value of the nun-metall-

minerals, namely, bi-

tuminous coal, Pennsylvania an-

thracite, petroleum, natural pis,
cement. Milk production or tliu
for IBIS was ll.fiW.tMMMMW sal- -

lona, or an iivcniKo production of KM gallons

lr cow. This production Is equivalent to about
115 Kallous per capita population of the country.
UU an average price of 1!0 cents per gallon, thu
:yoar,H production of milk Is valued nt about

to the farmers. On .January 1,

WHO, there were estimated to be IM.DSvS.OOO dairy
tows In tho United States, valued approximately

t IfKI.OO per heail, or an arcuate (,'rand total
rwluatlon of 51,185,110,000 for all milch cows. Tho
OBltcd Stiites exported (),8.r0,70r pounds of butter,
imlacd nt ?2,:LVt30 durliiR 1015.

Ainuricaus are Kreat consumers of butter, and
tfarly more than 1,S(K),()(W,(KM) pounds Is iimini-fnctnn-

In this country, a law iroportlou of
(which Ih made at the farm home. The rural cream-rle- a

have provejl a bl factor In faruiliiK liiistness,
fcnd fonn thu center of marketing operations. The
ralBotlon of butter made In factories approxl-tnato- d

more than ?1S2,000,000 last year, while this
Maaoii Klves every Indication of rencliliiK the $'J(K),.
1000,000 mark. Farmers aru IIiuIIiik that

effort In tho manufacture of butter obtains a
Mgtoer market for them.

The loss niado In butter on farms Juib been
Dairy experts, by actual lnveRtlatlons,

Inlcoluto that of thu annual ?1S2,000.000 product,
tho basis of 'M cents per pound for butter nt

tt local market, tho annual loss aveniKcs between
two and live cents per pound, or from ?:i0,OO0,O0O
k 580,000,000, duo to tho careless methods em-ptoj-

on tho farm. This uront Item of
KHS would flnvo enouRh In a year almost to buy a

odcrato-prlcc- d automobile for every farmer not
today owning one.

Tho Increased high cost of dairy feeds has
that the dairy farmer become a specialist

la cow rations. Tho prolltable production of milk
On a dulry farm Involves two very dllllcult prob-tan- s:

The formation of a herd that will glvo In
Cba milk pall liberal returns for the cost of feed
mad aire, and caring for the milk to keep It in thu
best marketable condition. It was found several
fart uro that two or three cows might bo large
Vroducera while the remainder of a herd of a dozen
cows would poslbly fall to glvu sulllclent milk to
pay their board bill. This fact has caused the
orcanlzatton of thu community cow-testin- g asso-
ciations In various parts of the country, this work
ilavlng ns Its object the calculation of thu Indi-

vidual cow's production. Hy the old of tho Hub-ooc- lt

testing apparatus, modern dairymen place
their cows on record, giving due credit for butter-Xtt- t

produced. This work has built up oao of tho
highest specialized features of present-da- y farm- -

tag.
A great and Intricate problem la Involved in
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supplying cities with milk and In meeting the grow-
ing demands of such centers with puro milk. Chi-
cago alone consumes 1,000,000,000 quarts of milk
auuunlly, while thousands of cans of condensed
mill; and pasteurized milk are used for breakfast.
Milk Is shipped from farms as far as 'MM) miles
away, reaching the city In tlmo for breakfast tho
next morning. Hecause of thu Immense demand
for milk, the necessity of having it of the highest
quality and the need for an economical method
of collection and distribution, grent milk com-

panies were formed several years ago, which
g stations In Illinois nnd ad-

joining states, along tho railroads, where milk Is
received for shipment. The milk thus received
direct from the farmers Is handled In the best pos-

sible manner, shipped In cans, by thu car-
load. The "milk train" Is one of the common
phases of all railroads connecting with it largo
American city

The task of supplying grent cities with milk has
become highly specialized Industry. The process
of gathering, transporting and distributing tho
fresh milk supply of a largo city Is one of tho
complex tasks confronting those who provide tho
country's dally food. The entire milk production
of thu country must be cared for every day. Fresh
milk Is the only product that must quickly come to
the consumer. It cannot bo stored when there Is

Hood of It and carried over until there Is whort-ag- e,

although modern refrigeration has served to
solve part of this problem. Today's supply must
meet tomorrow's demand.

When one realizes that the city of Chicago must
have ri.oon.DOO pounds of milk dally, It Is easily
understood that prompt conversion of this product
into money Is no small task. The changes In tho
geographic distribution of tho population of the
United States, In the centers of agricultural pro-
duction, and In the methods of transportation have
had a marked Influence on tho localization of the
dairy Industry. In early days the dairy farmer
supplied demands within n restricted area, but the
development of railroads and refrigeration hns
had considerable effect on tho character of the In-

dustry In Us centralization.
Milk has heen a food and drink for young nnd

old ever since prehistoric times, and the reason
for this Is that milk Is one of the most desirable of
human foods. It remained for modern analytical
processes to prove that milk Is thu cheapest and
most valuable of food products, especially when
compared with meat. The department of agricul-
ture has discovered that for 115 cents worth of a
given product, milk is a more valuable food than
meat.

The grim words employed by tho South Carolina
hoard of health, "A lly In thu milk may mean a
baby In the grave," have gone over the land and
left their Impression upon thu minds of farmers
and milk consumers. Files bear germs, and .sin-
gle germ In .milk bottle breeds a deadly million
In a few hours. Too often during tho last C0

years we havu read of epidemics of typhoid and
similar diseases being traced directly to a contam-
inated milk supply.

Of aft huuuin foods, possibly nnno Is moro le

to contamination than milk, particularly
In hot weather when In tho months of June, .Inly
nnd August, the babies of tho country die thu
thousands. Diseases of the digestive organs cause
10 per cent of tho deaths in many cities. Cow's
milk Is the exclusive food for a great majority of
the American children up to the time they are one
year old, and It Is tho chief food of practically all
children from the age of onu to live. Tho white-
ness and opaqueness of milk servo as a covering
and shelter for Insoluble substances.

The theory that clean milk possesses long-keepin- g

qualities has been found true with certltled
milk. Instances are on record whero certllled milk
has been taken on en ocean voyage and not only
brought back In good condition, but also kept sweet
until 510 days old. When your milk is sour after
n few hours, It Is certain that It la not clean milk.
A number of certllled milk dairies In tho United
States Rent exhibits of mill; to tho Paris exhibition
In 1000, and tho milk kept sweet for two weeks,
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and In somu Instances 18 days, after being bottled
following a summer Journey of 51,000 and 1,000
miles. This merely serves to Illustrate what milk
consumers may expect for the future pure products.

American cheese, of which the exports decreased
from nearly 130.iXIO.000 pounds In 1881 to less than
a,noo.000 In Hill. Is again finding Its way to for-

eign markets In rapidly Increasing amounts. For
tho last half of 1014. l!.ri00.0(RJ pounds were ex-

ported, while January saw sonio 51,(KX),000 pounds
shipped to foreign countries, and February 7,f0O,-00-

so that tho Aggregate for tho tlrst three
months of 1015 amounted to l.'!,000,0()0 pound".

Tho demand for Ice cream has been a great ben-

efit to the dairy Industry by the absorption of the
milk surplus. Millions of gallons of leu cream are
manufactured from artificial Ingredients, duo to
luck of dairy products to meet the growing de-

mand for this toothsome and refreshing article.
Nevertheless, nearly 18.000,000 gallons of Ice

cream are annually manufactured from cream und
milk. This branch of tho dairy Industry has
achieved Its greatest growth during the last de-

cade, owing to tho lucreased number of summer re-

sorts and parks.
The Ice cream factories of the United States an-

nually demand 5!0.X)0.(KH) gallons, or U.'O.OoO.tKM)

pounds, of cream; l!30,0(XMMH) pounds of whole
milk, and 15,000,000 gallons of condensed mt'l:.
Taking 14 cents as the average price paid for each
gallon of milk, leu cream factories each year pay
the enormous sum of SIIL'.OOO.OOO to farnmr for
raw muterlaK The Ice cream when retailed brings
a price of 100,000,000, standing foremost among
the popular luxuries of the day In thu United
States.

THE APPLE AS MEDICINE.
A modem scoffer has recontly asked whether it

would bo possible that Kvo yloldcd to tho serpent
because ho told hor that apples wero good for1

tho complexion. Whether tills argument was
needed or not, thcro Is no question that It la a
truo one Nothing In all our varied and fascinat-
ing rango of fruits holds quite tho samo quality
as tho apple.

A raw, ripe applo at Its host la digested in 85
minutes, and tho malic acid which gives It Its
distinctive character 'stimulates tho livor, asslsta
digestion and neutralizes much noxious matter
which. If not eliminated, produces eruptions of
the skin. "Thoy do not satisfy liko potatoes,"
some people, to whom they havu been recommend-
ed as food, have said, hut the starch of the po-

tato, added to tho surplus of starch wo nro always
eating, renders It undeslrnblo as an article of
too frequent consumption.

ALL CLIMATES AT ONCE.
Tho supply department of tho Panama canal

organization has been endeavoring to dovelop a
supply of fresh vegetables that would not havo
to bo shipped In cold storago, as Is nocossary with
thoBo sent from tho United States. A colony of
Spanlsh-Amorlcan- s has recently taken up tho cul-

tivation of vegetables on tho slopes of tho volcano
Irazu. Tho gardons begin at an elovatlon of
G.000 feet, whoro tropical fruits aro raised and
end nt an elovatlon of about 7.000 feet, whero
tho moro delicate fruits of tho temporato zono arc
rnlsod. Tho soil Is a porous loam of volcanic ash,
1G foot In depth and very rich. Shipments havo
already boon begun by a weekly steamer, and If
moro satisfactory transportation emi bo arranged,
theso gardens will bo able to supply tho Canal
Zono with a largo quantity of fresh vegetables and
fruits. Christian Herald

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.
Nearly all tho work on tho Pnrls nowspapera la

now bolng dono by women.
Thoro aro over 2,500 woman stock bordora and

rnlBors In tho United States.
In nddltlon to over 1,000 postwomen employed

boforo tho war, tho British postnl department has
added over 2,000 moro to act as temporary post
women whllo tho war Is In progress.

Imitation Pearls.
Clever Imltntloii pcniN lime boon

ninth li.v lining ililn glass hulhs with n

solution of iNIi scale nncrc. Another
method N to coat thu Inside of the
glass bulbs with ti ten per cent gelatin
Koltitloti which If allowed to heeoine
only partially dry hefore n small
iiiiiouut of sodium phosphate Is added,
then the drying process Is continued
Hlowly. The Imitations look much like
genuine penrlH, hut tliey can he detect-
ed hy noting the place whore the bulbs
have heen Healed.

harmful, man
makes

the country.

Don't Poison Baby.
YE AIIS dmost every mother thought her child mURt

FORTY or lauflanuin to inako it sleep. Thoso drugs will
and a FEW DKOPS TOO BIAN produco tho SLEEP

FROM WI1ICLI THERE IS NO WAKING Many nro the children who
havo been killed or whoso health has been rufod lifo by paregoric, lauda-
num nnd morphine, each of which i.i a nnrcotio product of opium. Druggists
nro from selling cither of tho narcotics named to at all, or
to anybody without labelling them "poison." definition of "narcotic"
U : "A medicine which relieves pain und produces sleep, but which in poison-
ous doxrs produces sttqwr, covin, convuMona and death." Tho tiutto
smell of medicines containing nro disguised, nnd under names
of " Drops," " Coi diala," " Soothing Syrups,'' etc. You should permit any
inedicino to bo given to your children vmi or your phyeiciau know
of what i3 composed. CASTOR1A DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOITCS, boars the signature
oi uuas 11. rienner.
Genuine Casturin always hears tho signature
aBsaKatssswKsspmmimiKjmmit, . i

MAKE BIG GUNS ABSOLETE'

Western Inventor Devices an Aerial
Torpedo That Glvi Promise

of Effectiveness.

What may entuully proe to be a
highly effective war Implement, and, If
so, posMbly render present heavy ar-
tillery obsolete for long range opera-
tions. Is u d aerial tor-
pedo that has lately been de eloped In
Colorado. It Is described In the Au-
gust number of Popular Mechanics
Magazine. In u general u,, the In-

strument attempts to accomplish oer
laud what the I'nlted States navy'.-ne- w

wireless torpedo does nt sea. Its
principle and method of operation, of
course, are entirely different. As Is
to be Inferred, it consists of u small
ulrcruftmuch like an ordinary bi-

plane cunning a large, e

torpedo which It Is designed to drop
at any predetermined spot within it

certain radius. The projectile, which
Is about twelve feet In length, forms
the of the machine and Is dMdcd
I nt two compartments. The propel-
ler Is mounted at the front end of It.
while the shaft extends through the
enllre torpedo to the rear compart-
ment where an motor
Is housed. The speed and course of
the are regulated by means of
a gyroscopic mechanism, while a tim-

ing device of some sort releases the
engine containing missile at the prop-
er Instant for It to strike Its target.

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

May Be Soothed and Healed by Use
of Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Nothing so soothing and healing for
red, rough and Irritated hands as Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
Soak hands on retiring in hot Cutlcura
soapsuds. Dry, and gently anoint hands
with Cutlcura Ointment. A
trcatmont works wonders.

Freo samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

A Wise Provision.
A good story Is being told, apropos

of preparedness, on a clever labor
orator who lately spoke in Baltimore.
In u speech made in another city he
alisentmliidedl.v put his linger In his
mouth and in an outburst of ener-
getic eloquence Inadvertently bit It.
Later on, exigencies or less
common to suffering humanity
caused him to part with ,fie offend-
ing teeth and replace them with a
good brand of urtlllchil ones. But the
remembrance ot the former still

and when he begun his
preparations to speak In Baltimore
he removed the teeth carefully, ami
putting them on the table beside him,
looked at the audience and quietly
remarked: "Safety first."

Frog Catchers Busy.
It seems that the home side of the

frog-catchin- g Industry Is looking up.
because there are disadvantages to
people hunting for frogs on parts of
France that are battlefields. A hand-til- l

of men, whose fathers were In the
business hefore them, work frog catch-
ing In Kpplng forest with Seven Dials
as base, and It Is one of the most high
ly specialized Industries In Loudon.
With frog catching snail catching is
allied; the frogs go to some restau-
rants and to the anatomical laborato-
ries of the hospitals, and the snails are
chlelly bought as cleaners of suburban
domestic aquariums. The final! that Is
eaten In Soho comes from the vine-
yards of France. Loudon Chronicle.

Laps.
His prowess as a walker was the

subject of Jenkins' boasting one day.
"One holiday," he said, loudly. "I se-

lected a course measuring four miles
over the a:d timed myself.
The result was that In one hour I cov-

ered Hi miles In three laps."
Ho waited for the exclamations of

amazement, which did not come. In-

stead, one of his listeners remarked In
i bored voice:

"That's nothing 1 know a
young lady who once did 00 miles all
in one lap, and she would have re-

turned in the same lap, only 1 got n
crump so badly in the legs I"

Tho average minimi death rate a
generation ago was l to 1,000 living;
now It Is 14.

Compression of the waist Is said to
be but If the tight young

the attempt the average girl Is
willing to take chances.

Although there are 1.000 miles ol
railway lines In Uruguay, there is only
one tunnel In

A girl likes to listen to soft noth-
ingswhen they mean something.

Ilelng popular consists largely In
remembering what to forget.
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"Magnet Bill."
He doesn't look liken very Important

part of a big automobile organization,
this stooped, grizzled man, but tho
president of ii great motor car com-
pany says that "Magnet IJIll" saves his
salary a dozen times over every day
he works. Kuin or shine, summer or
winter, "Magnet Hill" may be seen
walking slowly about the automobile
plant, his eyes on the ground. "Mag-
net P.lll" gets his nickname from the
fact that his tools consul solely of one
tin bucket und u big steel magnet.
strnppH to the end of a shovel han-
dle. It Is Ids duty to save automobile
tires hy removing fiom the roadway
every mill and hit of metal that might
cause u puncture. Thousands of cars
aie run er the roadway to the test-
ing place und It Is figured that with-
out the precaution taken by "Magnet
Mill" the cost for cut and punctured
tires would bo 20,000 every year.
Popular Science Monthly and World's
Advance.

Russia's Natural Roads.
Russia Is almost u roadless laud. It

Is inconceivable to the foreign visitor
who has never left the beaten track of
the railways In Russia how a great em-

pire can have subsisted so long and so
successfully without even a pretense at
roads. The secret lies In the fact that
tor live or six months In the year na-

ture herself provides roads over the
greater part of RussIh admirable,
smooth, glassy roadways over hard-wor- n

snow.
The l nolle Is further cheapened over

these roads by the substitution of u
sledge-runne- r for the wheel and axle.
This brings the cost of laud carriage as
near the cheapness of water-born- e

freight us possible and It Is the princi-
pal reason why Russia In the twentieth
century Is still a roadless laud.

One seed of cotton planted and re-

planted will produce 40.000,IXX),000
seeds In six years.
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Stops Rubbing and Backache
and All Wash-Da- y Terrors
Women wlio try It, Ray Mnglo
WiiRlilnfr stick Is nothing pliori of

inlriu'le. For It Coca away Itb
nil Imclfhrvuklni; rtilililug anil
HfrtlhMtiK cleans clotlie nnow
wlilto iiiul oiin't harm them either.
"Hull rlrme ami leisure begtns."

Take It Easy Next Washday
Send for Trial Box Today !

Tonr tilrtroM nnd !5o. ent to u will
hrlnii run a laruii Sol (enough for 15
wmhlnun) nil ahtpplnii charuns paid
or you ran gut ll at any grocury.

Money Back If It Falls
Don't you think It la worth 2&o to lift all
your hanl work out of ererr waHhday to
conin? It Miwlo Wasnlng Btlrk diienn t
do It (iTovldlnii you follow directions)
jnnr moony rhcdrfnllf returned. You
cant loko try a box now,

II. P. LAU COMPANY
DisTniBirror.3
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THE HIGH QUALITY 8EWINB MACHINE

NEV-KOM-E
NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME

Write forfrea booklet"Po!ntj to be considered bfora
purchasing a Sewlni Machine." Learn the facts.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINEC0..0RANQE.MA88.

Kill All Flies! Thr...p.:ad
PtaMd anrwbere.Dalay Fly klllar attraeU and ktlU all
BlM. Nut, clean, ornaswDtal, conttnUnt. and chmp

jfcsmzm&m

mmj3nsT25Mmw'

iwm m . wSImiI. wUlw
lip rri will BotMUJan aavthln. Usata

tMdtffafUTt. Alkfw
Daisy Fly Killrr
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HAROLD SOMER8, 160 DKalb Av. Brooklyn, N. Y.

For Sale or Trade
2,000 acre Saskatchewan Farm, with com-
plete equipment. Produced in 1915 over
100,000 buahels. Value $100,000. Further
listings of Canada land dealred.

FRANK CRAWl'ORD
W. O. W. Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Balofman calllEffnt. Mill Hupplr.Ua-fTH- Il

I LI uil tin M ware, anil Oenrl Htorra,
In rarrr l.am Hum Mrnps, and lllirr,ami llluclnuiltli Ainn,on cniiimlnlon. UicImiIt
territory aasUuoJ. Ulifonl Tualix W1L UaU, H.

PATENTS Wntann Kidolnmia,
l'atniil lAW)er.W'uliliiiton,
1). O. Aiivlr.1 and bualta frea.

Uatot reasonable. UlgboU references, liestsenlcca.

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 33-19- 16.
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